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SHOWY

There's a Hue of La-

dies' Shoes just come in
that we're going to sell
at

etc

They are very stylish,
showy and really look
like $3.50 shoes. Better
see tliein. They'll not
last long at these prices.
All widths, the popular
coin toe or New York toe

SCHMHSr
?s 410 SPRUCE STREET,

o0000000000000000

Select council will moot tonight.
A nu'ftln- - of tlir llcnrow I.si'llos' Ho-l.-

soclet will bo held this ineninK.
Owllitf to thp of n (iniTiini thoro

was no miftlns or llio board of hcal'h
lust cvcnlnf.

Nowh of the critical IIImcm of tile wITi-o-

Warden .Tarm UotnihJ, of thu Luzerne
fount' in If cm, was received by ScranUm
1 datives yi'StirOny.

Mrs. N'orvill, a returned missionary
lrom China, nml nil experienced woriter
011 the-- I'aellle coast, in connection with
the Yotltiff Women's Christian ussocln-tlon- f,

will aldrsB thu Women' Knrrlsn
Missionary sokty of the First Presby-
terian church In U10 lecture room this

at 1 o'clo.'lc.
A letter from Wisconsin nml addressed

to City Assessor William D.nvcim maiies
inquiry coiieeniliiK I'utrlel; liulan who,
the letter says, came to this country
nbout ISM, from tho parlHh ot KnnW
eorthy. County I.etrlm, Ireland; also
Catherine Iiolnn, a ylster or 1'atilck, who
man led a man named Me.durry, of
tieranton,

Tho Delaware and Hudson company
jialtl yesterday at l.essett's Creek and
Jlnrvlno shatt; the. Delaware, laeka-vnnm- v

and Western company paid at tho
Hampton and Sloan. Tho Delaware,
Jickavantia nud Western company's
Jlnllstead. .Manvllle nnd Diamond mines
were paid Tnesdty. There will be pays
ut tho Oxford, Hellcvue and Dodgo mines
today.

Thomas ikC.uIrp nnd Mary 12, MoIIale,
of Scranton; Clinrh-- s Knsle, of l'ockvllle,
mid Anna M. Thomas, of Taylor; Otto
1'rey and Anna, Hoffman, of Heranton;
Morris D. Lewis and Agnes 12. Williams,
ot Peckvllle; William Armstrong nnd
Mary Davis, of Taylor; John Sembrot
nml Harriet Mycowskl. of Olyphant;
Sereno Hlnellne, of Kreytown, and .Min-

nie Anwlck, of Scranton, were yesterday
granted marrlaKo licenses.

L ci,Ai.in:i) i. Tiiitni: stati:s.
I'rom tho lloatnn Herald.

Sirs. Carollno Pierce, of Jamaica, 1. I,,
Sound lier iilxtctii-ycar-ol- sun,
Hedges, Jn Hoston recently, after a
tearch of ov-- t clve years.

Sho ran across him quite by accident,
nnd there was a Jojful reunion, but sho
d!il not take him with her when sho went
back to her home, becnuse in three states
threo different persons havo claim to
tl.ls very much wanted youth.

In New York Mrs. l'leivc, or, ns sho
Has up to two yeurs aire, .Mrs. Hedges,
K cured, In ISSti, a divorce, with the cus-tod- y

of tho child, the Doy nbovo reierred
to.

A year or two later. In Connecticut, tho
lather, Cicorsc lledsis, also secured u
t'lvurcp. with tho custody or tho child.

In .Massachusetts, the aunt, .Miss Fran-ces- s
Hedges, who ban had charge of tho

J.ul since lsw, was appointed guantian
over 1dm a year ago last February by the
probate, comt, wlen she made allegation
tluit the lather had not shown proper
care nnd consideration for Ills son.

In this state, of couise, tho Massachu-tett- s
decree hnlos,

And In nil the lej-a- complications and
with oil tin expenditure of time, andmoney fur twelve years the mother hainever had an opiortunlty to take herboy In her aims ur.tll now.

Probably there has never been n more
remarkable eei brouglit to the attentionr the pollci of Ilostot. than that of tho

of Kllhu Hedges by his mcthcr,
nnd tho storj is quite as remarkablo asthe recovery.

Justus. I'a., Oct. 25. 1S97.- -A small
Mister appeared on one of my fingers
nml developed Into a running sore. I
decided to take Hood's Sarsapnrllln.
The first bottle did me good nnd I kept
on until the trouble was completely
cured, airs. Prosper Antoine, Box 23.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. 25o.

I SHIS

Every day our
Millinery Artists
have new surprises
in store for you. Ev-
ery day beautiful,
bright hued hats are
introduced to our
show rooms. The
prettiest hats of the
season are on exhi-
bition just now.
Where else are you
so sure of finding ex-

actly what you want?

ml
324 Lackawanna Ave.

WANT TO TEACH IN

TUB NIGHT SCHOOLS

Superintendent Howell Yesterday Con

dueled an Examination.

TIIIRTY.SIX AiADE AMPLICATION

They Will Ho (Wanted t'rovlMonnl
Ciirtlllentns, II Successful, but Cnu
Touch In Only Nifilit Schools.
(ciiI.zlhI in Arithmetic, History,
(Jeournpliy, Writing nnd Spelling.
Sumo Questions liusy to Answer,
tin tn 0 Were Xol.

A renvjn who thinks it Is easy ot
rlluicult to qualify ns a teacher for
the night schools may form an opinion
from the questions nsked at un exnni-Inntio- n

conducted yesterday by Super-
intendent, of Schools Howell. There
were thirty-M- s candidates who under-
went the examination In the board of
control nnd common council assembly
rooms.

The thirty-si- x candidates were ex-

amined for wlmt are known ns nru-lslon- al

certificates which Indicate
In Intermediate study nnd en-

title the hnldeis to teach In night
schools only. Tonchers for these
schools nre also selected from nnioiiK
those holding nonnnl school certifi-
cates. Many teachers will have to lie
i'hion from the latter classs ns only
thirty-si- x young men and women were
examined yesterday and from fifty to
seventy teachers will bo needed. Over
sixty were employed last oar.

Tho candidates were exnmlned Jn
history, grammar, arithmetic, writing
nnd tqielllni;.

Jn spelling the following words were
given: Welcome, relieved, satchel.
Michael. Isaac. Mercury, opaque, ging-
ham, clipboard, tortoise, faucet, busi-
ness diamonds, pri'.lrle, mic-
tion, parasol, scissors, cologne, lels-ui- e.

IX AmTHMKTIC.
Following was the examination In

arithmetic:
1. O locomotive has 191 miles to run In

M houis. After running WJ miles in 1

li'iurs at what rate per hour must tho
remaining distance be run?

". One-eight- h of ft dime is what part of
.1 cents; bow many thirds in !

Z. A conipai y of ID men lme provisions
for Z) Caye. How many men must depa't
that the provisions may last tho remain-
der, SO days?

4. What Is the irtcrtst of J1S0 for W
days at per cent.?

5. I'nlted States star.dard gold and sil-
ver are, 'J parts pure to 1 part alloy, wh.itper cent, alloy U tl at?

J. 1 can pas-lur- la horse or 33 cows on
my ground. If I hnvo a cows, how many
horses can I keep?

7. A and n pay $1.75 for a quart of varn-
ish and 10 cents for tho bottle. A navs
Sl.00, 11 tho test. They divide the varn-
ish equally and A keep tho bottle, U hlch
owes tho othe how much?

f. A room Is 21 feet long and IS feet
wide. AVlmt will It cost to carpet tho
room at &S.0O per squaro yard?

0. J'lve-nlnt- of a sdilp Is worth $1,000.
What Is the whole worth?

10.A Invests $S.0O, II $10.00, C $2.0D. They
gain $o.i. What Is each man's share
of tho t'aln?

Tho geography questions were:
1. 1 Sou ml the I'lilted States ami glv--

Its capitals,
a. Name the Atlantic states In order

and glvo their capitals.
3. Name the rivers between New Hamp-

shire and timont; Illinois and Iowa;
Texas and Mexico; Oregon and Washing-
ton; Indiana and Kentucky.

4. Glvo the latltudo and longitude ot
Scranton, nnd delliio latitude and longi-
tude.

fi. Locate tho copper regions; wheat re-
gion; tobacco region; grazing region; iron
region.

0. Locate tho following cities; St.
Louis, Chicago, Kalelgh. Denver, S.m
Krai.rlscif, ifharleston, ltlchmond. Do-tro-

Grand ltaplds.
7. Tell all you can nbout tho geog-

raphy of Pennsylvania.
5. Locate the following mountain peaks:

Mount Washington, Pike's Peak, Mount
Shasta.

0. Locate the following capes: Capo
Ann, Cape Henry, Capo Hatteras, Cape
Sabk

HISTOIlY QUESTIONS.
In history these questions were?

asked:
1. Glvo a short history of tho state of

Pennsylvania.
2. Give a short biography or Washing-

ton and Jackson.
D. Explain tho money ratio 10 to 1; the

Monroo Doctrine; Squatter sovereignty.
I. Tell what you can about tho Louis-

iana purchase.
o. Nanre threo great Anncrlc.111 au-

thors and threo noted poets, and quote
lrom each.

C. Namo tho llrst live presidents.
7. Namo the thirteen original states.
S, What do you mean by u citizen or tho

United States?
'.. What do you mean by tho term an-

archist?
10. Namo tho president of tho United

Slates, senators from Pennsylvania andone congressman.

KAUTHQUAKH SKJNS.

Various Animals That Foretell iu

IHsturhiiiiccK,
Teople who have had the opportuni-

ty of taking nolo of this peculiarity In
cr.iuitrles where earthquakes are fre-
quent are well aware of its signific-
ance, and always prepare for a seismic
disturbance. It Is advanced in this ex-
ploration of this sign of fear that ani-
mals are aWe to perceive things such
as very slight movements which es-
cape tho eye of man; animals see th'eso
premonitory signs and know what to
expect, whereas man goes about his
business quite unconscious of what is
about to happen.

In Japan, it Is usually tho pheasants
very numerous Jn ,the classic land of

earthquakes which give tho ilr&t dan-
ger signal; they cry out and rush nbout
in characteristic fashion, and in a few
minutes tho shock is felt. Other birds
nnd animals, such as fowls and dogs,
also give warning signs.

Oblivion.
Prom Texas Slftinsrs.

Wlnnlfred McKinglo fiercely forced her
mother-of-pea- rl paper knlfo along thofptnal column of a cavernous commer-
cial envelope. Then Inserting her fault-
less fairy lingers sho llshod forth from
Its fastness a freshly micd-l- n form. Sho
gazed, at it long nnd earnestly. In a mo-me-

the look of fond expectancy faded
from her face, and Us placo was occu.
pled by a fexirful. l8alr!iiff blankness.
Tho mUMvo slowly fell from her ncrve-lee- a

hand "as a feather Is wufiexl from
an eagle In Ub lllght." Sho camo nearsinking In a col'.apso of sonsclousness on
a convenient canary-colore- d couch. "Ah,"
sho sobbed, "whero Is Hodcrlgo Do Hoo-to- o

now? Whoro aro his court nnd his
retinue, and his bluo velvet clothes, and
his golden epurs and his waving ostrich
plume, nnd his Damascus blado? And
whero nre Cordo Do Gustos nnd his beau-tlf- ul

sister, Zephyrlta. tho fair; .vh'ire,
whero aro thoy now?" .Her groans of an-
guish quickly brought her mother, who
was peeling onions In tho noxt room, to
her side. "Speak, Wlnulfred," sho crird.
"Do not keen mo In suspense."

"Where la ho now?" shrieked tho love-
ly Wlnnlfred, made no lrtij lovely by her
Florentine, fourteenth century anguish,

"Do you mean Mr. Slmpklns?" akedher mother.
That wrotchod lgarette-smoltln- g

"aaawp'! -- K".'

THE 8CR ANTON TRlBUlTE-TnUTlSD- AY MOUNIN&, NOVEMBER t, 189T. a
dudol" sccamed Wlnnlfred, spasmodical-
ly, "Mother, how can you! Whero Is
Hodcrlgo? Whero is Cordo Do Gastos?
Whero Is Zephyrlta tho falr7 Whero la
my poom?"

"Wlnnlfred, do not tnko on so," began
Mrs. Mcl'lngle, stroking soino of tho
gnarls out of her daughter's pcroxldo of
hydrogen ihnlr. It Is probably on tho way
back, like tho others."

"No, no," walled Wlnnlfrcl, her throat
choking with emotion ns sho ponted to
tho letter on the lloor, "1 shall never &co
It ngnlnl"

"Surely, surety, they will return It,"
soothingly Insisted Mrs, Mct'lngle, not
caring to reaci for tho letter, for fear
her daughter might get tho drop on her
nnd go Into hysterics whllo her back wns
turned.

"No, no," continued Wlnnlfred, "It Is
gone gone forovcrl No one will ever hear
of my beautiful poem again. It has been
accepted, and Is to bo paid for on publi-
cation."

TO CARRY OUR GRAIN.

Unique Gathering of Occnn Trnnips
In American Ports, from I'.vcry
Quarter of tho Jlobe--Cro- Aro n
(iuccr Medley of .llauy Nationalities

From the Washington Star.
Never since 1S91 certainly, and prob-

ably never since trans-atlanti- c freight-
age began, have such largo quantities
of grain boen carried abroad ns will
sail this fall to feed hungry ISurope.
Any craft that floats Is good enough to
carry grain this year. Tho skippers
and supercargoej, who aro ever on tho
scent for business, nnd range from
South Africa, to Hong Kong In their
wayward cojrses. aro now gathering
to tho American nortn no Hies swarm
in n candy shop.

Twice this fall nnco In plain sight
ot tho Coney Island excursion boats I
have seen crows of Lascars eating their
queer foreign-lookin- g meals, squatted
flat on tho decks of tramp steamers
hailing from Indian ports.

Tho Lascars were sitting in a circle
with a bowl of rice ,In the center, on the
deck. They dip the rice out with th'olr
hands, tilt their heads back and throw
In that Is, the crude Lascar of com-
merce does so; though some linwi
learned to cat with spoons by the time
they get to Now York.

Lascars for sailors and Chinamen for
stewards Is the rule on Indian tramps.
The little celestals are simply perfect
cabin servants, and It costs little to
feed them; tiny, too, live mostly upon
rice. .

Upon the same steamer one will sco
oflleors eating meat and vegetables
with knives and forks, Lascar sailors
eating rice pilot with their bare hands,
Chinese ntownrds nourishing their little
chop sticks, nnd rerhans a few Illn-doo- 4

In a group apart, who for reasons
of caste must dine separately.

MEDLEY OF NATIONS.
It Is a strange mixture of races and

religions that gathers on the water
front to help feed Europe with Yankee
grain. There have been seen this year
Hindoo, Mohammedans and Lascars of
the same belief prostrating themselves
toward Mecca in the ports of Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, as well as New
York. There are Buddhists and Con-
fucians If that Js the correct word;
and a ship's engineer told mo one day
that the cook of his craft was a Mah-dl- st

from the Soudan a man from
what has been the most inaccessible
spot on this earth for the last fifteen
years.

TI1I3 Mahdlst believes that the true
believers aro invulnerable by Christian
bullets.

"Hut many of the Mahdlsts have
been wounded by the Egyptians," ar-
gued tho teasing engineer one day.

"True, O Kwngeli, but they must
have been bad men, or the Prophet
would not have let them be hurt."

Invaluable is such a faith! At any
rate, this zealot of the Soudan !3 u
good sea cook. In his youth ho prob-
ably never saw mln, for there nre
whole regions In the Soudan where It
never falls, but he lias seen water
enough since.

For the rest, the medley of nations
on tli'a wharves is always confusing
enough, the Norwegians and Dutch
cheerily hobnobbing with Hrltlsh and
Spaniards and "Portygees" who of all
Europeans rank next to Lascars at
the bottom of the ni'ale.

TKANSFEimiNC, THE CHAIN.
Tho lighters which take the graJn

from the big elevators are ugly hulks
enough, fit only for harbor use. Thov
snugglo up f the big elevators which
dip their tubular probosces deep into
tho lighters' bodies, and ,iuck nway like
mosquitoes until all the grain Is drawn
up. The probosces aro elliptical tubes
which are thrust down Into the grain,
and "eat It up" with an endless belt
of disks of metal shovlnjr It up the
tube.

The grain goes up, 8,000 bushels an
hour, to the hopper, and thence travels
to tho weighing box. Here It Is always
found lighter than whn It started
from the nest, having dried out on the
way. Endless aro the squabbles be-
tween buyer and seller over this differ-
ence.

From the weighing box to the hold
ot the tramp steamer tho grain travels
on other endless belts. Shovels and
human muscle havo little to do with
this part of the process of feeding Eu-
rope.

LOADING THE SHIPS.
Pretty nearly all steamships now-

adays havo their hulks divided Into
sections; and the graJn ships must bo
so divided. The grain must bo put
evenly into tho sections, and one must
not bo too far aheal of another in tho
loading; otherwise the shin will be
"hoggsd," or warped out of her shape.
The work of trimming tho wheat Is
very hard, nnd the win who do It must
wear wet SDonges over their mouths,
or perhaps wetted rags laid across
their faces. Even then the dust fre-
quently makes them III.

When all Is done tho ship sails away
with' an ever-lurkin- g danger under
hatches. Tho wheat may "heat," es-
pecially if it Is nt all damp when load-
ed, and slowly smoldering set tho ship
on fire-- by spontaneous combustion.
Only ono form of earjo is more dan-
gerous, and that Is cotton. Trans-Atlant- ic

steamships that bid for heavy
passenger trafl'c aro obliged to carry
no cotton If they wish to command high
prices for cabins. Thero are no such
restrictions ns to wheat: but the cap-
tain of every steamer carrying it is
ready, day or nght. at a moment's no-
tice, to flood any ono of his compart-
ments to savo the rest of tho ship.

These aro some of tho dangers run
by tho queer llttlo dark men of the far
cast, and tho bis blonde Scandinavians,
and all th rest of tho congress of na-
tions who gather nt tho loading of tho
motley tramp flcot that Is saving Eu-rop- o

from tho grip of hunger.

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON
As well as tho handsomest, nnd others
are Invited to call on any druggist and
get frco a trial bottle of Kcmp'H Ualsam
for tho Throat and Lungs, a. remedy that
Is etiuranteed to euro and relievo all
Chronlo and Acute, Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Prlco Kc,
and JOc.

SEVEN COUPLES

GRANTED DIVORCE

The Legal Separating AM 1 Has a Dig

Day's Output.

VARIETY OF COMPLAINTS MADE

Six or tho Complainants Aro of tho
Gontlor ricx-O- uo oi Thorn Secures
Freedom Ilccnuso Her Hiisbnml Is
I" tho Pcultontlnry.-Oiilsld- o ot
This l'cnturo tho Dny After Kloc
tlon Wns Very Quiet nnd Tnmo in
tho Courts.

Court yesterday severed tho maritalties which bound peven discordant
couples. In six of the cbbos tho wifewas tho complaining party.

Mary E. Hutts secured divorce from
her husband, Commission Merchant
Chester M. Hutts, on the ground of
cruel treatment,

Mrs. Josephine Herbert made deser-
tion tho ground for her application for
divorce from Alexander Herbert. Ho
left her in Carbondale in 1831, afterthey had been married seven years.

Another Carbondnle woman, Mrs.
Anna Louisa Monk got rid of her hus-
band, Thomas Monk, by showing that
he was In tho habit of getting drunk
nnd abusing her. They lived together
for a quarter of a century.

A third Carbondale woman, Mrs.
Louisa Arnold, hnd the unusual plea
for divorce that her husband Is serv-
ing a term In the penitentiary. He shot
and slightly wounded a man whom he
suspected of being on too intimate
terms with his wife. The allegation of
cruel treatment was made a part of
Mrs. Arnold's complaint.

Cruelty nnd desertion was the bur-
den of the complaint made by Mrs.
Catherine Conrad, of Forest City,
against her husband, John Conrad.
They wcro married in 1S76.

Mrs. Ann Daughton secured separa-
tion from her husband, William
Daughton, of this city, on the grounds
of cruelty.

The only man who sought divorce,
II. D, Trlvelpleco, made desertion tho
ground for Ills application. Ho alleges
that his wife, liachel P. TrIvclplecc,
deserted him In Mansfield, O., four
years ago, when ho was residing there
as local manager of the Prudential In-
surance company.

The Teck equity ense was resumed
yesterday morning before Judge Ed-
wards. The defense began tho pres-
entation of Its side of the matter during
tho afternoon and will finish up this
morning.

Judge Edwnrds instructed the par-
ties to the action that he would expect
them to be through before noon, as the
counting of tho vote would begin in tho
afternoon.

A brief session of the grand Jury was
held yesterday, but llttlo business cculd
be transacted, as there were few prose-
cutors on hand, the election excite-
ment evidently making them forget
their grievances for the time being.

Today they will get down to work in
earnest. Among- - tho matters that will
demand their attention aro the peti-
tions for new bridges nt five different
points in the county, which petitions
were referred to the Jury by court yes-
terday.

Two of the petitions come from South
Ablngton. Ono asks for a bridge over
Summit Lake creek, on the farm of A.
I. Ackerley; the other sets forth that
a bridge Is necessary over Willow
creek, on the road leading from Clark's
Green to Griffin lake.

Newton also wants two, one over
Hlnktown creek, near the residence of
Sidney Beemor; tho other on the main
road where it crosses Schultvllle creek.

Tho fifth petition comes from Waver-ly- ,
whore the residents unite in claim-

ing that the old wooden bridge which
crosses Parker's creek, on the road
from Mrs. Emily Stevens place to
Wallsville, should bo replaced with a
more substantial structure,

AVllhelmlna Fnrber yesterday began
proceedings ngalnst II. W. Hahn, F.
W. Hahn, Caroline JCIegler and others
to secure possession of her Interest in
a Dunmore plot of land, which Is owned
jointly by the plaintiff nnd defendants.
She Is represented by Vosburg & Daw-
son.

The Scranton Maccaronl Bakery and
Manufacturing company, doing busi-
ness at 101 Lackawanna avenue, was
yesterday closed by the sheriff on exe- -

Tell your washwoman to use
FELS-NAPTH- A soap
111 cold or lukewarm
water, It will save the
clotlies from being
cooked and excessively
rubbed; in fact, make
your clothes last twice
as long.

fbls & CO Philadelphia,

MEARS &

cutlons issued by Calvin Seybolt for
$844.91 and by J. A. Cassesse, for

A charter was yesterday granted to
tho Cayuga Insldo Accidental fund.

. An ejectment suit wns yesterday
brought by William Wallace Watt, of
Carbondale, ngalnst John McCourt to
secure possession of a lot In Carbon-dal- o

which tho defendant purchased
on contrnct and failed to fulfill Its
provisions.

Till: VOTU WAS SHCUKIH).

A Highlander Who Would Not Stand
nt tt Trlllc.

An of Parliament, who
contested a Highland constituency in
tho sixties, tells tho following anecdote:

Once, nftcr n, long nnd fatlgulngi
day's cnnvnss, I tackled a dissenting
Minister, who wns very keen upon tho
subject of getting bishops out ot tho
House of Lords, nnd in pursuance of
his favorite hobby he asked me: "Well,
sir, what are you prepared to do about
the bishops?"

I waa irritated nnd fatigued by tho
day's work, and I testily muttered:
"Oh, hang the bishops."

The Minister bowed and replied:
"Well, sir, you go rather beyond ma
thero; I canna' undertake to go alto-
gether that length with you, but yo
shall lm'o my vote."

JiEFT-IIANHK- CUEATUKKS.

Livingstone, tho Explorer, Mndo it
Curious Discovery

Thero seems to be evidence that somo
animals, at least, arc d. Par-
rots grasp nnd hold food with the loft
hand, Livingstone stated that lions
struck with tho left paw; ho held. .In-

deed, that all animals are d.

One Investigator, who has been shak-
ing hands with parrots to verify this
observation, finds that the left-hand-

haWt may be induced In parrots from
the fact that in offering one's finger for
the parrot to grasp It Is usually that
of tho right hand. Tho parrot, there-
fore, puts h'ls left claw forward. If a
left finger bo offered, the bird will put
forward the right foot. Now York
Herald.

I'or General Debility
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. It. T. Fnlrex, Now Orleans, La.,
says: "I havo almost universally seen
good effects produced by it in diseases
of the male organs of generation, gen-
eral debility und pulmonary diseases."

On account of Pennsylvania State
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry meet-
ing, to be held nt Harrlsburg, Nov. 9th
12th, the Delaware and Hudson R. It.
will sell round trip tickets from Scran-
ton to Harrisburg at the low rate of
J4.07. "

To Cure n Cold in Ono Dny.
Toko laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets-A- ll

druggists refund the money It It
foils to cure. 25 cents.

DIED.
NORTHiUP. In Factoryvllle, Pa., Nov. S,

Stephen Arnold Northup, aged 72 years.
Funeral from his lato residence Fri-
day at 10 o'clock. Interment at Clark's
Green.

HALLIGAN. In. Scranton, Wednesday
morning, Mrs. Mary Halllgan, wire of
John II. Halllgan, S70 Providence road.
Funeral Friday at 9.30 a. m. Burial in
Hydo Park Catholic cemetery.

1 w
The Cheapest Place to

Purchase Headwear
in Scranton.

This everyone knows who has taken
tho troublo to compare our prices with
other dealers. Wo do not glvo you shoddy
goods nt high prices, but wo glvo you
good goods at low prices.

Wo aro selling a variety of GOOD
FELT HATS In tho latest and most

shapes. All colors and Black, AT
K)c. Wo would bo plensed to havo you
comparo theso prices with tho prlco
charged elsewhere.
Don't fall to seo our display of Trimmed

millinery, Wednesday and Thursday.

A. R. Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Tlnnrthnrn. Hun.Dyspepsia, ssi- -

ders positively cured, drover UraLmm's l)ys.
pepsia Itemedy Is 11 sueclflc. One done re-
moves all distress, and a permanent cure of
the most chronlo nnd severs cases Is guaran-
teed. Do not suffer I A bottlo will
convince the most skeptical.

Matthews Pros., Druggists, 320 l.acka-wann-u
avenue.

HAGEN

Prices

At 39 Cents
Illuminated Mohair Wool Caracule Suitings,
large assortment of shades; all two-tone- d effects. No
better goods made for service; real value 60 cents.

At 49 Cents
Pin Checks, mixtures, Covert Suitings, Henri-
ettas, Serges, Bright Plaids, etc. H value 75c.

At One Dollar
A great variety of Fine Suitings, in the most styl-
ish and serviceable goods of our own importation.

TJCSrA Bazaar Pattern given with every Dress
Pattern sold,

LOCAL FOOT BALI. NOTES.

Tho Young accept tho chal-
lenge of tho Alert foot ball club for Sun-
day, Nov. 7. Answer Tho Trlb.
uno nnd glvo of grounds, J'.
Kelly, captain,

Tho Stars, of South Washington ave-
nue, would llko to know if tho Comets In-

tend to play them Nov. 7. Answer through
Tho Tribune. The Stars also chnllcngo
any toatn in tho city at 145 pounds for
Nov. II, Juveniles preferred. J. llcldcn-bnc- h.

Liver Complnints cured by BEECH-AM'- H

PILLS.

ooocoooooio0

Wo will give you n Dinner Sot worth

$34.00
FOR

$25.00.
We nfe onering Havilnnd t

& Co. French China Dinner 1
Sets at less than the old tariff 6
figures. Your choice of two
An ..: .. ,i.. tt t

. uue,ui.iuuiiM un uiu transom v
Y shape the most famous in

the world.
ir Seo .Snmplo Set In Window. 0
X Full set of 1 12 pieces for $25. a
A Actual Vnluo $W4. 00. -

Very large set of 128 pieces 6
Y $32.00. t
A Actual Valuo $30.00. Y

You cannot buy this same 0
0 set in plain white china att this price. 0

o i

MILLAR & PECK, 2
o

J 131 AV Y0MINU AVENUE.

0 Walk in anil look arottnd.
OOOO-rOOOO-- r

! JARDINIERES !'
AT COST

We are overstocked
with fine glazed
Jardinieres four
times what we
want. We paid
freight on them
from factory here,

O but are willing to
O lose that if by sell-

ing them at costo we can make room
for more desirableo merchandise. Jar-
dinieres are in va-

riety of colors and
run from wee small
size to large. They oo are really hand-
some goods and at
prices offered verit-
able bargains.o

17o 'Jfiis
!M1
ftli"
with legs, ooc

Pocket We place on

Books sale today about
200 ladies pock-etbouk- s,

in newest shapes
and shades of leathers.
They are mostly agents'
sample lines, bought low,
and we our good for-

tune with you; values are
25c. to 60c. Today 23c.

i THE REXF0RI) COMPANY

J 303 Laclinwnnnn Avenue.

Commencing Tuesday, November 2. We Guarantee to
at the Lowest Ever Offered.

and

neat

free

Hurfalos

through
location

share

415
Lackawanna Avenue

BEEN.

Lamps
Today. Seen so

many pretty ones we
bought larger than
we intended, which
is all to your advan-
tage. It lessened the
profits to move them
quick.
Library With china base and
Lamp china shade, with ex-

cellent decorations in
three colors, real worth $1.50.
Our misfortune that it goes pjj

Parlor Brass feet, china bowl,
Lamp ch globe, handsome-

ly decorated. Sold here-
tofore at $1.95. We move q
them out at . - yOC
Large Can be well lighted
Library w'th tms lamp; large

bowl and 10-in- china
shade, regular value,
$2.50. Out they goat $1.49

Can have nmo lamp with globe.

Parlor Of unusual height and
Lamps s,ze- - 1'wo numbers in

particular we mention:
28 inch high, chimney and ch

globe, worth $5.00. Now $3.40.
30-in- ch high, chimney and 10-inc- h

globe, elegant decoration, worth
10.00. Trice now $5.08

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

l J. II. LADWIG.

t."mml
BROWN'S BEE HIVE

ooxoooooooooo
M

4

Days

oooooooooooooo
Bargains

In Every
Department

oooooooooooooo

'S BEE

224 LACK. AVENUE,L

Sell Stylish Goods

417
Scranton, Pa.

We made a special effort this season
to import the largest selection of Fine
Black Dress Goods to be found in the
city. Our German Goods are superior
to all others in touch, and finish. At
$1.00 we display a great variety of styles,
the real value of which is $1.25 and $1.50.

and


